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"Ye shall know the truth"

NSLC to make leadership personal The Real Race
services, will feature keynote
speakers Dr. Bruce Lockerbie,
presidentof Stewardship Consulting
Services and Paideia (a counseling
"Striving to contribute to the
service for higher education), and
development of Christian leaders in
Ann
Kiemel
Anderson,
today's changing world" is the
internationlly known author and
theme for next weekend's 11th
speaker.
annual National StudentLeadership
Lockerbie, a frequent lecturer
Conference featuring banquets,
at schools, colleges and universities
workshops and
nationally
across the country, will address the
recognized speakers.
Friday evening banquet and will be
Kristin Wolgemuth, vice
available for questions during an
president for leadership services,
open forum on Saturday morning.
said the conference will focus on
the personal aspect of leadership.
Anderson, a former teacher,
youth director, and college dean,
"Leadership is really personal
... it is not as effective if your
will bespeaking during the Saturday
luncheon and the Sunday morning
relationship with the Lord is not on
track. We want to help other people
praise and worship service.
to develop leadership personally,
According to Wolgemuth, the
Cracker Barrel session on Saturday
afternoon will give student leaders
the opportunity to meet with their
counterparts from other universities.
by Mark Paxton
Freshman Heather McCready,
an antipasto platter, spinach salad,
staff reporter
workshop coordinator for the
spaghetti and fresh Italian bread.
conference, said the session is
Flavored coffees and sorbet will
important for the students to see
Homemade Italian food served also be served, said senior Jeff each other's successes and how they
in an authentic atmosphere are on Bennett, head chef for the event
handle problems.
Live entertainment will be
the menu for the second annual
"The interaction can give you
provided by harpist Julie Mowery.
Swallow Robini, tomorrow night
so many ideas,"McCready said.
"The Robini was originally a
The Swallow Robini, which is
She said theworkshops are also
tradition
that started in the 1960's
hosted by the residents of Swallow
important to give students direction,
Robin, will include valet parking, and 70's when the dorm was all to "know who they areas leaders ...
live music and fine Italian cuisine. male. The guys who lived there and where they are going."
The Robini is an Italian festival would fix a big Italian dinner for
Workshops will be given by
aimed at providing both the students selected ladies on campus," Bennett experts from across the country on
and faculty of Taylor with an said.
such topics as organization,
photo by Jim Gamnger
The tradition started again last
enjoyable and inexpensive evening
creativity, AIDS and others.
PRESSING AHEAD — Skip Wilkins, Wheelchair Sports, tells
of fine dining, said Jackie King, PA year when Swallow Robin reopened
Registration forTaylor students students in Monday's chapel, "If you don't press forward when
as a coed residence hall. "We
and hall council member.
is underway in the office of student things in life are most difficult, you never will." Wilkins was involved
See Robini programs.
The meal is all homemade and
in a water-skiing accident in 1967 which left him a paraplegic.
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will consist of stuffed mushrooms,
by Charity Singleton
features editor

spiritually and practically at the
conference," she said.
Wolgemuth also said the
conference will be important for
those participating because the
majority are new to their positions.
"It will help new leaders to be
more effective in their ministry as a
leader," she said.
New campus leaders are
required to attend the conference,
but all Taylor students are invited.
Over 150 students from the
universities within the Christian
College Coalition are expected to
attend the three-day event, and
leaders from California and Ontario
having already registered.
The conference, which is
organized by the Taylor leadership

Robini to offer fine dining

Spring break leaves mission accomplished
by Karen Van Prooyen
associate editor

Moose burgers, fried bread and tortillas were just
some of the unique things students on the TWO missions
trips encountered during spring break.
Teams went to Alaska, Arizona and Guatemala.
In Alaska, 11 team members worked with the
Alliance Christian Fellowship Church in Anchorage.
They also helped at a food pantry, cleaned and painted
at a children's home and led a youth rally.
One of the evenings, the team went to a homeless
shelter. According to senior Jim Kuntz, the team was
nervous about going, but through their time there, one
man rededicated his life to Christ and one accepted
Christ as his Savior.
"We were so nervous to begin with, no one knew
**<»> by Kamn van Prooyen how they would react," he said. "By the middle of the
HELPING HANDS-While working at the construction site, senior program, we felt at home and weren't nervous and we
Marc Kline is befriended by a young Guatemalan girl.
ended staying an extra hour - no one wanted to leave.

It's amazing how God worked through it"
In Arizona, 10 team members did construction and
painting work on an Indian reservation and were
involved in several home and church meetings there.
They also performed at the Southwest Indian School in
Phoenix.
Thursday night, the group led a meeting at a small
church. After the service, a woman shared she had been
invited by her mother. She was going to go to a party
but went to the service instead - she was not sure why.
No one had ever asked her if she wanted to accept
Jesus as her savior and senior Jessica Fletcher was able
to lead her to Christ "That was my most memorable
experience," she said.
"I learned to trust in God through them [the Indians]
because they've had so many struggles and still they
trust so much," Fletcher said. "I have so much here and
I have so little faith."
A team of 20 spent the week in Guatemala City

See Missions
page 2
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Campus News

The Echo

Education department accepts challenges

by Jill MacLeish
campus editor
The education department is
feeling the pressure of the TaylorSummt
merger/acquisition
according to Dr. Stephen Bedi,
chairman of the education
department "We see it as a long
term benefit but a short term drain,"
he said.
July 12, ten days after Bedi arrived
at Taylor, he was called to a
conference where he first heard
"dialogue" on the merger/
acquisition. Now, he is restructuring
the entire education department
ofTaylor University at Fort Wayne.
"When we heard the decision had
been made, we were fully
supportive," Bedi said, concerning
the education department.
"We are working on a curriculum
guide to ease the transition of the
students at Summit," Bedi said. The
limited resources at the new campus
have required Bedi to make
additional requests and budgeting.
The Fat Wayne campus currently

We Touch Lives
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academic preparation
• Dynamic spirit of fellowship
and community
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learning and life
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i
1
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counseling programs,
both clinical and
pastoral
Master of Divinity
Master of Arts
Doctor of Ministry

Ashland Theological
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910 Center St.
Ashland, OH 44805
(419) 289-4142 Ext. 5161

has seven computers. Bedi is currently involved in a selfrequesting eight
additional examination research process as part
computers to make a lab of 15. of the NCATE accreditation
"The library resources are limited process. The accreditation must be
... the program needs funds for renewed for the department every
development," he said.
five years.
"The other challenge is that the
The education department is also
elementary major we are entering creating a cooperative special
crosses 16 different departments," education minor with Ball State
Bedi said. "It is a campus-wide University for elementary education
organization process."
majors.
The TUFW curriculum will
In addition, Bedi is involved in
include
the
hiring a professor and
secretary
e l e m e n t a r y T don t Want to
a
education program,
sacrifice quality." c e r t i f i c a t i o n
an early childhood -Dr. Stephen Bedi specialist at Fort
endorsement (AA),
Wayne, and he must
and a kindergarten endorsement.
fill two vacancies at the Upland
"It's a lot," Bedi said. "I think it campus. "The education department
has potential... we are excited about wasn't looking for additional
the urban setting." Bedi said he tasks,"he said.
would like to see the university serve
"I feel challenged and stretched
the community through courses, but can see how many of my past
training programs, and involvement leadership experiences have
with the business community prepared me for my assignment,"
concerning childcare issues.
Bedi said.
Bedi has also requested support
Bedi said his motivation comes
for a summer workshop to provide from the Taylor students with whom
the staff with team building he has been involved.
activities. He is responsible for the
" I don't want to sacrifice quality
education departments at both ... programs are people and
campuses. "From an accreditation resources," he said. "I desperately
standpoint it has to be that way," he want Taylor to be recognized as a
said.
university that prepares high quality
The education department is teachers equipped to make a
dynamic difference."

Students to 'Jump Rope for Heart'
by Karen Van Prooyen
associate editor

The Odle Gymnasium will be
filled with jump roping students
from 7 to 9 p.m., Monday.
Teams of four to six students
will be participating in Jump Rope
for Heart to raise money for the
American Heart Association. The
money will be used for research
purposes.
Team members will take turns
jumping rope fa two hours, and

they raise money by getting people
to sponsor their team.
Accoding to senia Jen Price,
president of the physical education
majors club, anyone can do this.
"We would like for all intramural
representatives to get a team
together," she said.
Information is available at hall
desks and at the fitness center.
Throughout the night, there will
be various contests, and door prizes
donated by local businesses will be
awarded.

Missions

ARBY'S
ROAST BEEP
Student Spenial
$3.00

any sandwich, lg. fiy and raed. drink
with school I.D.
"•(excluding a Giant sandwich)

(offer good throughout school gear)

1111 E. Main, Gas City

continued from page 1
working on the construction site of
the Christian Academy of
Guatemala, a school for missionary
children, and learning about the
culture and various mission
opportunities in Guatemala.
"Before I went to Guatemala, I
thought being a missionary in a
third world country would be a la
of sacrifice and it wasn't in line at
all with my hopes and dreams fa
the future," sophomore Bobbie
Bailey said.
"Guatemala did end up being a
la of what I expected, poor, dirty
and crowded, but I loved it I can't
wait to go back - it would not feel
like a sacrifice at all," she said." It's
exciting to see how God can change
a person's attitude."
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Crime awareness: Campus Safety activities
from Campus Safety
Fa the month of March, Campus
Safety handled these activities:
Assist person
27
Escorts
13
Injured person
1
Juvenile complaint 1
Disturbances
4
Alarm
1
Theft
1
Vandalisms
2
Suspicious Vehicle 1
Suspicious persons 5
Assaults
2

In addition to these activities,
783 miles were driven patrolling
the campus fa the month.
The assist person catagory
covers activities such as unlocking
vehicles, buildings, rooms and
offices fa people that are locked
out, and other activities of this
nature.
With the warmer spring
weather coming students and staff
are encouraged to be extra careful
when driving around campus,
because more people will be out
enjoying the warmer temperatures.

Letter to the Editor
Leadership encouragement
Dear Editor
Congratulations to Erin Carlson
and all the members of SAC for
coordinating the best Nostalgia
Night I have witnessed in my three
years at Tayla. I know that they
put a lot of hard work and extra time
into preparations for the show.
Thank you for a very much needed
evening of entertainment
Gee, that wasn't hard at all. It
only took me about four minutes to
think of everything that I said above.
So, what's the point, you ask?
Well, as co-editor of the
yearbook, I spend a lot of (too
much) time upstairs in the Union
(ask my roommate).
I have the
opportunity to see firsthand a lot of
what happens in the offices located
here. I know that I am not the only
one who feels that the upstairs of
the union might as well become the
eighth residence hall on campus.
Many other people live up here, too.
There are many students
involved in leadership positions that
work incredibly hard to provide
entertainment, information and

special services to the student body.
Believe it or not, these people are
also taking classes just like you.
Please, before you start to put
down a SAC event or rip on the
latest issue of The Echo, ask
yourself, "Could I have done any
better?"
And if your answer is "yes,"
well, talk is cheap. Why don't you
put your money where your mouth
is.
Sincerely,
Melissa Halpern
Junior

.

Letter to the editor
submissions:
Letters to the editor are
accepted. They must be no
longer than 200 words in
length and must be signed.
They should be in our office
upstairs in the Student
Union by 8 p.m. Tuesday for
publication in that week's
issue.
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Chapel policies change with time
by Charity Singleton
features editor

imow&
IN CONCERT - The Taylor Symphonic Band will present a concert
of sacred and traditional band music at 3 p.m., this Sunday in the
Rediger Chapel/Auditorium. The band recently returned froma tenday tour in the Mid-West during spring break. The concert is free.

Senior recital: Christa Ittzes
by Karen Van Prooyen
associate editor
Christa Ittzes will present her
senior recital, at 7 p.m. tonight, in
the Carruth Recital Hall.
"I began playing the piano
when I was five or six," Ittzes said.
"After about a year, I got frustrated,
but my parents encouraged me
strongly to continue, and I began to
like it again."
„
"My dad played the violin, and
my grandfather played the violin
and viola. We used to go to my
grandparents, and my sister and I
would listen," she said. "Music was

in my family."
After graduation in May, Ittzes
will be getting married to 1991
graduate Steve Upton in June. She
plans to teach private piano lessons
and possibly work with Upton who
will be teaching music.
"I enjoy making music and
expressing myself through it," she
said. "It is fun to play with others or
even accompany."
In her recital, Ittzes will be
performing "what you would call
'classical' pieces," she said. Also
during her recital, she will
accompany her father who will play
the violin, and she and Upton will
play a piano duet.

In pursuit
of the
unfamiliar
and the
unknown

Musicians to perform with orchestras
Two Taylor musicians will
play with professional orchestras.
Junior Jennifer Beyeler will
perform
with
the
Marion
Philharmonic when they present AU
that Jazz at 8 p.m., Saturday, in the
Marion High School Auditorium.
Chikako Sloan, adjunct
instructor of music, will be the
featured piano soloist playing with
the Fort Wayne Philharmonic at

Robini
continued from page 1
wanted to bring back the tradition
and provide something for the
campus that no one else does," King
said.
One of the more unique
centerpieces of the Robini is a
working fountain made with a toilet
"We got the idea last year with the
help of former student and Swallow
Robin resident Kurt Bullock ('82)
who donated the pump for the
fountain," said senior Kyle
Schroeder, co-director for last year's
festival.
"Kurt told us how there used to
be a fountain every year at the
Robini, so we decided to make our
own."
Seatings for the Robini will be
at 5:30 and 7 pjn.

8:15p.m., Tuesday in the Rediger
Chapel/Auditorium.
Beyeler,
who
won
a
competition sponsored by the
Marion Philharmonic last year, will
play the first movement of
Rachmaninoffs Piano Concerto #2.
Sloan will perform Mozart's
Concerto in C Major, K. 467.

Please join as...

SWALLOW
ROBini
AN ITALIAN FESTA
Saturday, April 4, 1992

It's 9:50 on a Wednesday
morning, and the bell tower begins
to ring with hymns of faith. The
doors to the Reade Center swing
open as students flood out toward
the Rediger Chapel/Auditorium.
Chapel is about to begin.
Taylor students are "expected"
to attend chapel as is stated in the
"Life Together" statement, and
attendance is conducted on an
honor system. But the chapel
attendance policy has not always
been considered a "mature response
to our community goals," and past
Taylor policies have placed more
stringent requirements on the
students.
During the 1939-40 school
year, the Taylor University Student
Handbook said chapel services,
which were five days a week, were
required. With more than four
unexcused absences, a student was
subjected to a one dollar fine.
Further unexcused absences
became a discipline matter with a
larger fine placed on the violation.
If the fine was not paid within
a week, it doubled; if the second
fine was not paid within two weeks,
the student was disenrolled from
school.
Excused absences had to be
signed by one of the deans or the
school nurse.
By the early 1960's, chapel
services were conducted three days
a week with three unexcused

absences permitted each term.
Students were responsible to take
their own attendance on a form
posted in the building which
housed the chapel. At the close of
each semester, students had to sign
a form indicating that they had
attended chapel according to the
regulations of the college.
Tom
Jones,
assistant
professor of history and a 1971
Taylor graduate, said during his
four years at Taylor, chapel was
required with three unexcused
absences permitted.
"Residence counselors used
to check the rooms and under the
beds to make sure folks were
going," he said.
In the 1973-74 school year,
the student handbook, for the first
time, included the wording
"students are expected" to attend
chapel and said "students will be
trusted as mature persons to
discipline themselves to attend all
convocations and chapel services.
Failure by a student to respond at
this level of maturity will compel
the institution to provide external
direction for that student until he
is capable of disciplining himself."
In 1982-83, the "Life
Together" statement was included
in the handbook, with the policy
that students, faculty, and
administrators were expected to
attend chapel with six or fewer
unexcused absences each term,
and in 1983-84, the policy became
as it is today, allowing for three or
fewer unexcused absences.

Applications available at the Communications Arts Office for

Echo Editor
Dium Editor
WTUC Radio Station Manager
WTVT Television Director
Application Deadline: Anrii 27
These are paid positions

Markjyour CakncCarr
for these up and coming

Calendar
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S i g n u p t o d a y a t l u n c h i n t h e DC
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Steve Camp Concert
Tickets on sale upstairs in Union
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Spring season still not heating up
by Mark Syswerda
sports editor
Although it seems the weather
has once again put a damper on the
spring athletic season, it didn't stop
the teams from competing during
spring break. And even though
most of this week's action was
cancelled, the weekend holds a full
slate of action for every sport. Here
is a look at how each sport is doing
so far.

.500. Haas has a team-leading four
home-runs and 19 RBI's.
Besides today's game at Ball
State, the Trojans will host Marian
tomorrow in a doubleheader at 1
p.m., tomorrow, as well as hosting
Wabash next Tuesday, and visiting
Indiana Wesleyan on Thursday,
with both doubleheaders beginning
at 1 p.m.

SOFTBALL

The women's softball team,
coached by Karen Traut, is off to a
BASEBALL
6-6 record after going 6-2 to win
Coach Larry Winterholter's their Christian College Tournament
squad has a current record of 7-6-1 in Florida.
The team defeated Concordia
heading into today's scheduled
11-10 in extra-innings to take the
game at 3 p.m. against Ball State.
The record includes a 5-2-1 championship.
second place finish in the Christian
Freshman Shari Lichty has a 3College Tournament in Florida over 1 record to lead the Lady Trojans in
break, in which two extra inning pitching.
losses to Concordia (Minn.)
After having Monday's and
deprived the Trojans of the Wednesday's games cancelled, the
championship.
team hopes to actually play as they
The Trojans dropped two are scheduled to visit IUPU1 at 4
against nationally ranked Anderson p.m., today, and will travel to
University, Tuesday, falling 11-1 Hanover tomorrow, with game time
at 1 p.m.
and 4-3.
Seniors Doug Beals and Kyle TRACK AM? F1ELP
Haas provided the punch for the MEN'S
Trojans as Beals went 3-6 with two
Coach Bill Bauer's men's team
doubles for the day, and Haas hit a got off to a strong start after winning
three-run homer in the second game. a three-way meet against Centre
Leading the Trojans in hitting College (Ky.) and Hanover College.
are senior Steve Ross along with
Junior Casey Sparrow led the
Beals, who are both hitting above way with three first-place finishes

as he captured the 400 and 200. He
also was the anchor on the winning
1600-relay.
Other winners included senior
Chris Bombei in the shot put, senior
Dave Upton in the 3,000, sophomore
Mark Hertzler in both the 110
hurdles and 400 hurdles and
sophomore Jib Baker in the discus.
The men are in the Manchester
Invitational tomorrow, which begins
at 10 am.
WOMEN'S
The Lady Trojans also defeated
Centre College and Hanover
College in last weekend's threeway meet
The team boasted two threeevent winners as sophomore Sara
Smearsoll captured the high jump,
long jump and triple jump while
freshman Amy Boothe took the 100
hurdles, 400 hurdles and anchored
the 1600-relay.
Other winners for the Lady
Trojans included sophomore Nancy
Barnhill in the shot put and discus
and senior Carrie Williamson took
the 200, while senior Angie
Ruckman captured the 100 in 12.5,
establishing a new school record.
The women will also compete
in
tomorrow's
Manchester
Invitational.

Hanover Invitational during the first
day of spring break and finished
eighth out of nine teams. The team
had a 335 total.
Senior Dan Ross led Taylor
with a 76, placing him fourth overall.
The Trojans traveled to
Franklin, Monday, to compete in
die Central Indiana Small College
Golf Invitational, and placed 10th
overall.

Piatt, Wayne end careers
by Mark Syswerda
sports editor

Four years ago, seniors Ty Piatt
and David Wayne were just
freshman, eager to catch the eye of
Coach Paul Patterson and hoping to
somehow fit into Taylor's basketball
program.
Day in and day out, the two
began to "bond" by laboring through
the same struggles of early morning
weightlifting, the "dreaded" (as they
call it) conditioning and the intense
hours of practice, while trying to
juggle both athletics and academics.
Now, 117 wins, approximately
350 practices, and four years later,
GOLF
Taylor's golf team, coached by the two (you can't have one without
Joe Romine, competed in the the other) wonder what life will be
like without it, or each other.
"Ever since that first day (as
freshman), we've been like
brothers," Piatt said. "We like a lot
of the same things, and we get along
so well."
"(Other than Ty) There's
nobody else that really understands
what I go through; it's kind of an
unspoken communication that
we've developed," Wayne said.
After eating, sleeping and living
basketball together at Taylor, as
well as playing together every
summer for the past four years, the
two have carried their knowledge
of each other over to the basketball
court.
"We really want each other

McQuik's
Oilube

Ross again led the Trojans with
a score of 80, while freshman Mike
Edwards shot 83 and sophomore
Brent Holbert added an 85.
The team is scheduled to
compete in the Cedarville
Invitational at noon, today, as well
as the Huntington Invitational at
10:30 a.m., tomorrow. Also, the
team competes in the Ball State
Invitational, Monday.

YOU'LL LOVE US
ANDLEAVEUS.

to do well," Piatt said.
And they did.
Wayne finished his career as
the third all-time scorer in school
history with 1,905 points, and
highlighted his career by being
named to the NAIA Ail-American
second team, the first Taylor player
to earn All-American honors in
nearly 40 years.
Piatt finished his career with
1,149 points and 572 rebounds,
while ranking fourth all-time at
Taylor with a shooting percentage
of .572.
The two were also only the
second group of players to advance
to the national tournament in Kansas
City three times in their career.
Now that it is over, Piatt and
Wayne lode forward to moving on
to the next stage of their lives, which
they hope will include teaching and
coaching, as well as marriage (Piatt
will be married on June 6); but both
admit they will miss the time spent
together with teammates.
"We'll both miss the
comraderie of the team, the
friendships and
the team
togetherness," Wayne said. "But
that aspect of our time here will
help us lata- in life.
"When you tackle a big task or
when tough times come, it's
important to tackle those times with
other people, because like the team
concept, you need other people," he
said.
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